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Student Welfare Committee (SWC)
Introduction
Student welfare committee is to promote student welfare and support the educational
process to advance the student’s academic and personal abilities. SWC looks after the welfare
of students with support of management and faculty members and avoid the obstruction that
may come in the path of a student’s learning process. This committee complies with the
policies set by the college in order to facilitate a positive academic environment to the
students and help them to proceed in their career without difficulty. The committee regularly
gets together to explore ways of improving the student experience at our campus and to
address any difficulties faced by students. Meetings are also organized with student
representatives to collect student feedback and take corrective measures.

Memebers
The following members shall constitute the student welfare committee
S.No

Name

Designation

Role

Contact No

1.

Dr.N.Rengarajan

Principal

Chairperson

7373723722

2.

Dr.J.Senthil

Director

Co-Chairperson

9750234499

3.

Dr.M.K.Murthi

Professor/Mech

Chief
Coordinator

7373737471

4.

Mr.N.Mukilan

AP/Agri

Member

9025927293

5.

Mr.A.Amarnath

AP/BME

Member

9944511544

6.

Mr.K.Rajasekaran

AP/CHM

Member

9976337336

7.

Mr.M.K.Kamalakannan

AP/Civil

Member

6379472019

8.

Mr.P.Krishnagandhi

AP/EEE

Member

9688321073

9.

Mr.R.Ajun raj

AP/Mech

Member

9842293179

10. Mr.Tamilarasu.J

AP/MBA

Member

9865539387

11. Mr.C.Mani

ASP/CSE

Member

9698681234

Objectives:
1. To give maximum benefits to the students through various welfare activities
organized by college.
2. To identify and encourage creative talents and promote physical and mental
development among the students.
3. To organize social welfare activities and recommended the financial assistance for
merits and needy students
4. To ensure the establishment and maintenance of an effective students leadership and
the discipline of all students.
5. To bring a harmonious atmosphere in campus
6. To encourage students to express their grievances by providing them a platform
through SWC.
7. To arrange and facilitate participation of students in co- curricular and extracurricular
events in our campus.

